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Today we make conces-
sions in the prices of our high
grade shoes with the view oi
cutting down stock prepara- -
tory to receiving the spring I
lines.

"TOT KID SHOES

Calf lined, favorite New 1
York toe. hcavv Goodyear t
welt, flexible soles and full of
good wearing values, are cut
from $4.00 to

x flSHSH?

IIMB'S BOX GflLF SHOES

Made in the latest shapes
straight foxed button or laced
and as well fitting a shoe as
money will buy now.

the pair
X

X All sizes and widths.

X

i
410 SPRUCE STREET.
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CITY NOTES.
Tho Kim Park Ch uitauqua Literary and

Bck'iitltlc clrclo will hold a meeting to-

night nt 7.45.
Ex-Maj- oi John II. rellows will gio

an address on "Municipal Reform" .t
this morning's meeting of minister:; In
the Penn Acuue Baptist church.

Tho members of St. Catharine's Rtilld
of the Church of tho Good Shepherd
(Episcopal), Green Ridge, will conduct
u silver social this eenlng In tho par-
ish rooms.

Tho clerk ot Connolly As Wallace's
store enjoyed a Meiglnide to Ktndhain
and return Thursday oenlng. Dancing
and refreshments wero Indulged In be-fo-

starting for home.
Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern company paid at the machine shops,
Storrs mines and tho station emplovcs
Saturday. Tho Delaware and Hudson
paid at tho Dickson, Kddy Creek und
Olyphant collieries Saturdas.

Tho report of tho Scranton Cleat ing
House association for the weik ending
Feb. D, 1S9S, is as follows- - Jan 31, 0;

Ten. 1, $214,S34 SI; Teh. 2. $ICo',CM70;
Feb. 3. $141,196.71: Teh. 4. 5123 006 4; Feb.
5. $101,044.43; total, V)2,( GS 20. Cotrcspond-In- g

week, 1S97, $SS0,5S2 SG.

In tho estnto of Henry Sillier, late of
this city, letters of administration wero
Saturday granted to Caroline Cummer
bj Register of Wills Koch. In tho es-

tate of Patrick J. O'Horo, late of tho
lty of Scranton, letters of tulmtnlhtru-tlo- n

wero granted to Mrs. Bridget lltin-awa- y.

Tho funeral of Mrs,. Mnrgnict I'o, wifo
of Thomas Fo, of 14 JO Gdidner avenuo,
will take place tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock. A reuulem mass will bo ccle-biat-

at St. Paul's chmch, Itev. J. R.
Donne officiating. Re. P. J. McMunus
ileacon, rtov. r. P. McNnlly
Hut HI will bo mado In Hjde Park Cath-
olic cemeterj.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

fUnder this heading short lottpra nf In.
terest will ba published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer'sname. Tho Tribune will not bo held

for opinions here expressed.

1'ralse to HI10111 PrniNO Is Duo.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Praise to whom pralso is due. St.
Luko's appreciates the kindly notieo
given by you tor haing proWdcd re-
freshments, as best wo could, for tho
faithful men who so promptly nnd ef-
fectively performed lluir duty at the re-
cent Are. Hut it should nKo be known
that the suggestion of suppling sand-
wiches originated with Mr. F. W. Pear-sai- l,

acting secretary of the Young Men's
Christian association, who mn&t thought-
fully provided and distributed tho first
hundred which wero used. Hoping that

ou will permit this to appear In vour
columns that credit may be glen where
It Justly belongs I remain, ery truly
jours. Rosers Israel,

Hector St Luke's Parish.
Saturday. Teh. 5, 1S98.
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FENYVESSY'S LEASE

TO BE CANCELLED

Llcdcrkranz Indignant at the Prostitu-

tion of Their Hall.

COMMITTEE HAS MATTER IN HAND

Appointed nt ii Mooting oi Society
Yesterday to Investigate nnd Ho-po- rt

What Is Host to He Done.
J.onHoUill Not Ho lienowed ntAII
Events nndMnr l'osslblr Ho Cnn-ccll- cd

nt Onco--N- o More Smut

Shows.

Persons who guessed that The Tilb-une- 's

protest against tho smut of the
performance nt Music hall would simp-

ly have the effect of Increasing the at-

tendance, expiessed woeful ignorance
of the ciillbre of Scranton people. It
might have had this result in New
Yotlc, but it wits ultogethcr different
heie.

In the ilrst place there was a falling
oK In the attendance compared with
the ptevlous j.ctforniances which Is nn
unnswcrablo proof ot The Tribune's
argument that Scranton does not want
Indecent shows, and In the second
place the result dlreetly aimed at was
attained, the Indecencies were obllter.
ntoii nnd assurance given that that
kind of thing Is done for at that par-

ticular house.
Colonel George Sanderson, owner of

tno building was much surprised and
it is upedlcss to say highly Incensed
w hen ho learned to what base uses his
piop-rt:- ' was being put. Immediately
upon reading Saturday's Tribune he
sought out Henry Dimlor, assistant
nnnager for the Lledcrkranz, who
leaded the building to Fenyvessy and
gae ordeis mat me inueceiii nuon
had to stop then, there and without
fall. He would rather see the place In
ruins, he said, than to hae it used
for such a purpose.

LIKDHRKRANZ TAKRS ACTION'.

His Islt to Mr. Dlinler, lie found was
unnecessaiy, as steps had alteady been
taken by the Lledeikranz to root out
the putt Id performances. Complaints
had reached Mr. Dimlet's cats that the
performance of Thursday night was
decidedly olt color. He waited upon
Manager Fenyvess.y and told him that
the objectionable features should not
be repeated; if they were his lease
would bo cancelled and ho would be
called upon to forfeit the $200 which
he was required to post with the Lled-erkra-

as a guarantee that the rules
of the house would be observed.

Fenyvebsy murmured at lltst, de-

claring that Scianton wanted a little
"ginger" in their shows and lie would
hae to give It to them or lose money
on his ventute. Mr. Dimler warned
him again that lie would repeat the
"smut business" at his peril Feny-
vessy agreed to cut out the features
that linel been objected to and In the
presence of his t manager.
West, promised Mr. Dimler that the
objectionable matter would be cut

Satuiday morning when Mr. Dlinler
learned that the show of the night be-

fore was, if anything, worse than the
previous performance?, ho fotthwith
gave notice to the officials of tho Lled-erkra-

society that thf matter might
be brought up at the regular monthly
meeting jesterday.

DECISION REACHED.
As may be imagined the meeting de

voted tho best part of its time to the
consideration of Fennyvessy's lease.
A letter was received from the latter
setting forth that he had given orders
Friday that the performance should be
toned down and that he went to Blng-hamt-

Friday evening and in Ms ab-
sence his ordeis were dlt.oheed, or
something like that.

The Llederkranz wanted to be fair
and decided after a lengthy discussion
to appoint a committee of three to
take charge of the matter. This com-
mittee was instructed, first of all, to
proent at all events any further ob-
jectionable ierformances at the hall.
Secondly It Is to Investigate and report
upon tho ndlsablllty of cancelling
Fenyvessy's lease, and thirdly, to write
a statement to the public setting
forth the society's position in this mat-
ter nnd expressing regret that it bad
even unwillingly allowed itself to be
imposed upon..

Tenyvessy's lease expires in Match
and It w III not bi renew ed. Whether or
not it will be cancelled befoie Its

depends on the report that
will he made by the committee ap-
pointed yesteiday,

MR. FOX LEAVES TODAY.

Will Tnl.o Clinru--e ol Traction Lines
in Wilmington nnd Chester.

Superintendent Robert F. Tox, of the
Scranton Railway company, severed
his connection with tht-- local company
yesterday and will this week enter up-
on the position of general manager of
the Wilmington City Railway company
and Cliester Traction company, lines
recently acquired by E. W. Clatke &
Co.

There was a rumor of Mr. Fox's pro-
motion Friday night, hut when a Tti-bun- o

repot ter inquired about it at
headquatters it could not be verified.
The next day the faet was officially
announced and before supi or time the
employes of the company had sub-
scribed a puiso and put chased a silver
tea set for the retiring official.

He was surprised Saturday night,
when a large party of motormen and
conductors Invaded his office, with
Genetal Manager Sllllman at their
head, and made h'lm a present of the
tea set. There was a short session of
speechmaklng and exchange of well-wishe- s,

Mr. Fox making a feeling re-
sponse In which ho expressed his re
grets at leaving the association of men
with whom his relations had been so
cordial. Mr. Fox leaves this morning
to enter upon his new duties.

Nothing definite has been given out
am yet na to how the vacancy will be
filled.

The following special from Chester
hns reference to the roads Mr. Fox
will have under his direction:

"Tho trolley lines of tho Chester
Traction company have been sold to
E. W. Clark & Co., of Philadelphia.
The papers in the final transaction
were signed today by President George
H. Lindsay, of the Traction company,
and Henry C. Howard, of tho Dela-
ware County Trust company, repte-eentln- g

tho Dyer estate, which owned
tho controlling Interest in the Chester
Traction company. The deal has been
on for tho past few weeks and Includes
tho Chester, Upland, Marcus Hook,
Media and the Darby lines ot the com-
pany, malting over thlrty-uv- o miles of
tracks. Tho transfer will take place
next Tuesday at the reorganization of
tho company, at which time one of tho
Clatks will be elected president ot tho
roads.

"This Is the same syndicate which

purchased tho Wilmington lines and an
olllcer of the company said today that
it was their intention to continue the
line through the state and connect
the Shell Pot lino out of Wilmington
as soon as the weather was favorable
to railroad building .

"Tho franchise Is a valuable one, ns
tho city Is so situated that it will be
Impossible for another company to en-

ter Into competition for the business of
the city. The stock that has been sold
Is that of tho Dyer estate and is more
than n majority of tho shares of all tho
lines."
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HILL AQAIN HEARD FROM.

This Time Illnglinmton Is tho Srcno
oi His Operations.

Leon W. Hill, formerly welt known
In this city, has been making a lecord
for himself In Blnglinmton, from which
place on Saturday ho decamped with
J200, the sum of advanced sales of
"Superha," and $100 fiom tho snfo of
tho druggist by whom he was em-
ployed.

Mr. Hill will bo remembered as the
good-lookin- g nnd most Innocent faced
youth who was Implicated In sensa-tlon- nl

thefts in this tity a few years
ago. He was then drug clerk in Thoo-dot- e

Francke's store. The young man
has since been advance agent for a
numucr of theatrical companies.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Tbrec Young Men Placed Under Arrest
Last Night by Patrolman Sloat.

Hnd Plunder with Them.

If some one Interested in the Scran-
ton Street Hallway company will tako
tho trouble this morning to ride a car
on the Petersburg line, get off at the
corner of Mulberry street nnd Irving
avenue or thereabouts and peep into
the old barn where summer street cars
are stored (at the suggestion of the
board of health and the "Constant
Header" of newspaper fame) they may
find something missing.

All of the cars may bo there, but
none of th'p cars will be all there.

This is not paid In confidence. Far
from it, Tho police know all about it,
also do three joung men who are now
In the central police station, incaicer--
nted because they happened to run foul
of Patrolman Chailes Sloat l'ist even-
ing.

Knch carried a feed baz with a sus-
picious bulge lit the bottom. Thev
walked along the Delaware, Lncka- -
wnnna and Western tracks noir HUge
row ns If the bags weie heavy.

Under tho big bridge, hiding in the
shadow cast by the electric light near
by, stood Patrolman Sloat. He saV
the three bent forms comlncj down tli'o
track nnd he waited. At tho oppor-
tune moment the policeman jumped out
from tho shadow and said. In a tone
which meant store

"Wheie ate you fellows going?"
"Hora," was the laconic lcvonso

fiom John Grlswold, a. joung man of
about 23 yeats.

"What have you in the bag1"'
"Oh," answered Gtlswald, hesitating,

"nothing much."
"Let me see," nnd Patrolman Sloat

placed hla hand on one of the bags,
pulled It quickly from Grlsnldsiands
and thrurt his hand into the mouth.

The three young men started to move
awny. "No, you don't," said Pattolman
Sloat, commandlngly, as he drew from
tho bag of brass bar, "jou're under ar-
rest, all of you."

The young men, carrying the bags
with them, were eompelled.at the point
of a club, to march to the central police1
station. Here they were placed in
cells. Oriswald's companions gave
their names as Arthur Garlic, aged 19

years, and Frank Regalia, aged 18

yeats. All are from this city. Gris-wal- d

has been arrested several times
on petty charges.

When the contents of tho three bags
wero examined an array of brass fix-

tures of street cars were found. Bent
bars, door-knob- s, railings and what-
not to the weight of probably one hun-

dred pounds made up the collection.
Today the Scianton Railway officials
will be notified of the arrest.

That Is why a ride on the Petersburg
line and a peep into the old barn might
be interesting to those interested.

WONDERLAND" TO REOPEN.

N. S. Urooks, tlio Well-ICno- Sliow-mn- n

Will Mniingo It.
Saturday afternoon N. S. Brooks

closed a deal with' Mis. M. Robinson
for the leasing of the old Wonderland
theatio and In a few weeks will open
it ns a vaudeville house.

Mr. Brooks was lecturer and assist-
ant manager under Georgo E. Davis
for many years and Is recognized as
one of the best men in the show busi-

ness hereabouts.

HIS EYE WAS INJURE".

Scbnstituio Cnndncco Painfully In-

jured Snlurdny in Hivrridc .llini.
Sebastlnno Carducco was injured by

a fall of rock in the RUeiside mine
Saturday.

His left eye was cut, but it is thought
at the Lackawanna hospital, where
Carducco was taken, that the sight has
not been destroyed.

Carducco is a married man and lives
at Prlceburg.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

There was special music sen lees in
tho evening at tho Seeond Presbyterian
church.

There was a special pralso serico at
the Plrst Presbyterian church in the
cenlng

Rev. William B. Lahr preached morn-
ing and evening In Graco Evangelical Lu-

theran church.
Miss Mary Knapp conducted tho young

Women's Christian association's ufter-noo- n

gospel meeting.
At tho Green Ridgo Baptist church In

the evening thero was a rospon&lvo praise
service nnd baptism li the evening.

Tho afternoon meeting at the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association rooms
was addressed by Rev. G. L. Aldrlch.

Glndxtonn Attends Church.
Cannes, Feb. C Mr. Gladstone, accom-

panied by Mrs. Gladstone, drove to
church today and received communion.
Ho was ablo to walk without assistance.

How much of Monday do
you spend at the wash-tub- ?

Use
FELS-NAPTH- A

soap in lukewarm water,
and get through before
noon, eveu in winter.

rCLS & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
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WORKMAN KILLED

IN Y. M. C. A. RUINS

Another Hod n Miraculous Escape, and
a Fireman Was Hurt.

CRUSHED DY A MASS OP CRICK

.lllchncl Cogolin Sullcrcd Instant
Dcnt!i--IU- s licit Arm Wns Torn Oil
nnd Ills Neck Hrol;eii--Ucorg- c

(roiscr's Presence ol .Hind Saved
His I,lfc--Mr- ii Ilnd liccn Warned
of Their I)iiiiKcr-lcrmnnc- nt l'lrc-mn- n

Sustained a bcnlp Wound.

One workman was killed and anoth-
er miraculously escaped that fate by
a falling mass of brick wnll in tho
Young Mens Christian association
ruins early Satutday motnlng and a
fireman was badly cut on the head by
a brick before tho noon hour.

Michael Gogolln, of tho street com-
missioner's department, was tho man
who met death nnd George Greiser the
one who escaped. The men had been
warned that the walls wero unsafe and
to be extremely cautious, and keep out
of the ruins.

It was the north wall of the burned
structure which caused the fatality. It
had been left standing when the build-
ing collapsed and remained with its
top a dozen feet above the wall of
Powell's music store. Building Inspec-
tor Nelson had notified Street Com-
missioner Dunning during Friday that
tho north wall, as well as those in tho
alley, were out of plumb and liable to
topple over at any moment. Mr. Dun-
ning, in turn, told the men to be care-
ful and to stop work if thete was nny
wind.

Gogolln, Greiser,' Philip Worth and
Palmer Watrous were detailed by the
commissioner to direct water on tho
ruins and clear up the debris outside
during Friday night. They were fre-
quently In range of the tottering mas-
onry despite the warning they had re
ceived

It was C10 o'clock when Gogolln and
Greiser w ere directing a stream of wat-
er on a spot were a safe was thought
to be and directly under tho wall. It
fell with a crash. Greiser with rate
presence of mind jumped alongside
a heavy Iron column that was oi owned
with a largo iron plate and escaped
almost untouched.

BURIED UNDER BRICKS.
Gogolln was burled beneath seveial

feet of bricks and mortar. It was
nearlv three houis before ills body
was exhumed. It was found In a sit-
ting posture with the head bent for-wat- d.

The left arm had been seveted
fiom the ttunk and tho neck broken,
a verterbra neatlv protruding through
the flesh. The lett leg and many ribs
wero bioken.

Gogolln had a wife and three chil-
dren. There home Is at 31G .ira stieet
Undertaker Miller took chaise of tho
body after pet mission had been ob-

tained fiom Coioner Longstreet. The
latter decided to investigate the case
and empannelled the following Jury:
G. A. Miller. Fiank Johnson, Charles
Splndlcr, Patrick Cuslck;. Charles
Stills and John Moore. They w ill hear
evidence this evening at 8 30 o'clock at
tho court house.

After the accident the workmen wore
prevented from passing through the
alley at the rear or going anywhere
near tho walls know n to be dangerous.
The Hook nnd Ladder truck was pro-
cured and the more dangerous parts
of the walls torn or pushed down by
use of the ladders.

The question of what right tho street
commissioner or his men had in the
ruins will be brought out at the in-
quest this evening Mr. Dunning when
Interviewed by n Tribune reporter yes-
terday gave this Information:

The small force of men at work Fri-
day night and among whom were Gog-
olln nnd Greiser were furnished by the
street commissioner but wero not un-
der his orders. Tho fire department
could not spare its permanent men
who were needed .(t their several

quarters, nor volunteers ior they
could not be obtained, nor casual labor-
ers for they could not be trusted. Mr.
Dunning was asked by fire depart-
ment officials to furnish men. He com-
piled with the requeHt, and Greiser,
who is a member of Neptune Engine
company, as well as a foreman In the
stieet department, was designated as
"boss" of the gang. Whether the pay
was to come from the street or fire
department was not discussed.

FUNERAL OF GOGOLIN.
Gogolln was 43 years old and for elev-

en years had been a carpenter and
btldge tepairer In the street depart-
ment. His funeral will be held

afternoon at 2 o'clock nt
Christ Lutheran church, Rev. H. II.
Llsse, pastor, on the South Side.

The fireman Injured was Adam Steln-house- r,

a permanent man of the Hook
& Ladder company, Duilng the morn- -
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LOOK AT THE PRICES.

35c Pure LlnenTablo Cloth for
40o Pute Linen Table Cloth for
45o Pure Linen Table Cloth for
EOc Pure Linen Table Cloth for
S5c Pure Linen Table Cloth for
S5c Snow White Damask
COc Snow White Damask
POe Snow White Damask
$1,00 Snow White Damask

Great reduction in higher- -
priced goods.

i

ADC 0

lng lie had been helping tear down
the tops ot the walls. The work was
being dono with hooks and extension
ladders. Ho dropped a hook and when
ho descended to get It a brick fell and
cut his scalp. Ho wns taken to tho
office of Dr. E, M. Pennypacker near-
by, where the wound was sewed.

EPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION.

1'rogrnmmo That Will II o Obsorvcd
nt Coming (inthcring.

The following progiammo will bo
rendered nt the sixth annual conven-
tion of the Epworth leagues of the
Honrsdale district, which will open In
tho I'll st Methodist Eplscopat church',
Ouroondalc, Tuesday, Feb. IB:

MORNING.
10.00 Devotional ser Ice.
10.2J Address of welcome, Professor

Hockenuerrv, Carbondate. Re-
sponse, Ilov. S. C. Slmpklns,
Pockvlllc.

10 30 Business session.
10.45 Paper, Present Stntus or tho Ep-

worth League," Rev. F. Gendall,
Jcrmn.

I10O Paper, "Tho Aim of tho Epworth
Lengue," Rev. C. it. Hajcs, Dun-mor- e

11.20 Paper. "ThlngB to Bo Emphasized
In League Work," Rev. G. II.
Prentice, Waymart.

11.40 "How Can tho League Aid tho
Cause of Temperance?" Miss Helen
Stanton, Wnjmart.

12.00 Adjournment.
AFTERNOON. I '

1 30 Devotional service.
1.4j Business session.
2.00 Paper, "Qualities Desired In a Presi-

dent," Miss Miller, Carbondalo.
2.30 Successful Leiders In Our Devotion-

al Meetings, J. E. Curtis, North
Jncksun.

2.50 "How to Get n Largo Number to
Tako Pai' in Our Dovotlonil
Meetings," Harriet M. Thorpo,
Carbondale.

3.10 Address, Dr. Eeherty, New York
city.

".40 "Tho Junior League, Its Designs
and Possibilities," Mrs. James
Bush, Honesdalc.

4 00 Open parliament.
(a) V hat Does Our League Need?
(b) Impressions of This Conven

tion.
4 45 Adjournment.

EVENING.
7.C0 Devotional service, Epworth League

choir, Carbcndale.
5 00 Address, Dr. Doherty.

It Is better to take Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

than to experiment with un
known and untried preparations. We
know Hood's Sarsaparllla actunlly and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

Deafness ot 'i Ycnrs Standing.
Protracted Catarrh produces deaf-

ness in many cases. Capt. Ben. Con-
nor, of Toronto, Canada, was deaf for
12 years from Catarrli, all treatments
failed to relieve. Dr. Agnew's Ca-
tarrhal Fowdcr gave him relief in one
day, and in a ery short while the
deafenss left him entirely. It will do
ns much for you. Sold by Matthews
Bros. 34.
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SIMPLE ARITHMETIC. I

1
1

5 One good chimney a
H costing 10 cents will out-- a

last 12 poor chimneys S
E costing 4 cents each, s
5 which is the cheapest? jjj

Which one do you want,
5 and where can you get it? E

S Watch this space for g
s the latest news concern- - S

ing chimneys, 5

CVuuaT

I MILLAR & PECK I

1
134 Wyoming Ave.

S "Walk In nnd look nround."

Sfaiimiiiiimmiiiiiiuiiiiiuniiiiiiiii:

Special
Continued for another week,

of buying them as cheap.

All Gi

4t
LOOK AT

i
25o COc S Squaro
29o SOc 8 Square
35g $1.00 S Square
39o $1.50 Large Dinner
69c

45c J $2 00 Large Dinner

50;
--f $2.25 Large Dinner

79s 1 $2.50 Large Dinner
88c

i
X

X prices.

?

w

I
Is an art. Most
any Tom, Dick or
Harry is a watch- - $
maker nowadays. A

. Not so here. It's
part of our busi- -

ness repairing. A
sufficent guarautee
ot its goodness. Wc
get Rex ford prices,

4. too. &

X ACrjstnl Set Is IOC T
Watch denned 75o OX Main Spring t 76o T

sjT Andso on la proportion, 4p

It's tlie difficult
4fr work we want. The

kind some other jew- - 0
eler has had and
couldn't do. Bring it
in we'll fix it. The

4 price will be right.

THE REXFQRD CO.

& 303 Lackawanna Ave. o
o

The Gem Cafe
12S Washington Avenue,

Successor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Breakfast, B to 9: Dinner, 11.30 to 2:

Supper, 3 to 7 30. Menu of Dinner served
tliU day:

Soup
Chicken a la Ctemo

Prlmo Ribs of Roast Beef a la Just
Roast Lamb with Mint Sauce

Ttoast Pork with Applo Sauco
Entre, Banana Flitters

Sauco Tuttl Fruttl
White Potatoes Stewed Tomatoes

Stewed Parsnips Creamed Onions
Pickles Salted Wafers

Applo Plo Mlnco Pie Custard Pie
Bread Pudding

Apples Nuts
Trench Drip Coffee Tea Milk Cccoa

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open All Night. Never Closed.

A Baby Is

Born to Its Clothes
And fortunate is that little one

who comes to a mother whose in-

telligence has provided such arti-
cles of clothing as will contribute
to its comfort and health. No pru-
dent mother will delay to seek in-

formation respecting this question
of proper clothing for her child.

Send to BABY BAZAAB for Cat-

alogue.

512 SPRUCE ST.
Heartburn, Gus.Dyspepsia, trltli and till
Stomncli Disor

ders noHltlely cured. Grocr urabuin'n Dys.
pepsin ilomedy is n suecitlc. One dose

distress, nnd ii permanent euro of
tho most cbioulc nnd scnero cases is guaran-
teed. DouotBuirerl A no-ce- hottlo will
convince tho tnoU skeptical,

Matthews llros., Urujlits, 3'JO Lneltn-wnnii- a

uenuu.

Sale
of

4 -r H- -r hH4 -ff -M - -M-4 -f -

I

i Fine
Good

Very
Hill
Lonsdnlo

X Fruit
lie
13c

X ISc
20c

4--

X
12c

14o

i 22c

Napkins 47c

Napkins 69c

Napkins 8S;

$1.15

Napkins $1.50

Napkins $1.79

Napkins $1,95

A of
at

t

o

1 JJ
as time

just once a year. Don't
your best girl. Wc

have the to
you this time

the best we
ever had, and our motto is

1

For ic each.

For 4c each.

For 10c.

For 14c.

For 19c., Etc.

Nice 4c
All the

trades for ic
each.

Our must be
seen to be and
the will do the rest.

310 Ave.

J. II. rrop.

we have a
office at in South

Main Park.
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Great musicians use Klmballs. Th8
testimony of musicians who command
a salaty of fiom $1,000 to $2,000 for each

must be accepted as hav-

ing weight. They, at least, escape tha
charge of not knowing what they ara
talking about. Lillian Nordica says:
"The mote I uso my Kimball piano tha
better I like it." Jean Do Reszke sas:
"We hae concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our peisonal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "Tho Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss In every respect "
Some of tho most beautiful cases In
walnut, and oak can be seen
heie. I have some lino large pianos,
all colors, from $2j0 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons fiee.
George II. Ives, 9 Vcst Market street,

general ngent: W. S.

Foote, local agent, 122 Pago Plaee.

II. IVKS, Asjcnt,
U West Market btreet, Wllkes-Harr-

W. S. Local Agent,
1!2J I'iiko rince, Pa
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AT I

another
Every of cus

tomers took advantage the prices.

stock

UAnrM
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THE PRICES.

Napkins..'

large higher-price- d

goods reduced

Comes regular

forget
Valentines

please
assortment

IIS n
Valentines
Valentines
Valentines
Valentines
Valentines
Booklets verses,for

Comic Valentines
represented

Valentines
appreciated

price

GREAT

TNI. STORE
Lackawanna

LADWI0,

Remember,
branch

avenue, Hyde

KIMBALL
RIANO

performance

mahogany

Wllkes-Barr- e,

GEORGE General

I'OOTE,

Lliieiis

LOOK THE PRICES.

You may never have opportunit
day last week hundreds

low

THE

Blown Muslin 3c
Brown Muslin 4c
Fine Brown Muslin SMio

Muslin Cc

Muslin Su

of Loom f.o

Best Lockwood 4 P. C. Musdin.. Sc
Best Lockwood 4 P. C. MusIIil.IOj
Retit Lockwood 4 Sheeting 13c
Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting, ...15c
Lockwood C- Bleached P. C.

Muslin 9c
Lockwood 4 Bleached P. C

Muslin llo
Lockwood 10-- 4 Bleached Sheet-

ing lEo
22c Lockwood 10-- 4 Bleached Sheet-

ing 17a

415 and 417

4--

X
X

w

i
X

Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa,


